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Field performance Testinq of
AmusementRides

The following specificalions conform with ASTMF845 standard guide for Testing
Performance of Amusement,
Rides and Devices, in effect on date of ride..manufacture.

1. Efqctlaq a Inst,allation Testinq: Each erection or inst,allation
sha1iffi'ena@carryingpassengerSthatshal1inc1udebut
not be limiLed to the following:

of a ride

A. Determine that ride has been erect,ed according to set-up procedures
included in the operations manual.
B. Inspect, field inspection point.s listed in the Field Inspection Guide.
c. Visual check of all passenger carrying devices including restraint devices
and latches, and the pins and capscrews securing them.
D. Visual inspection of enLrances, exits, stairways and ramps and devices
securing them.
E. Test. of all communications eguipment necessary for operation of Ehe ride
or device.
F' Operat,e ride to determine tha! direction of travel conforms to the
information plate, ride manual, field inspection guide or specification sheet.
G. Operate the ride for a minimumof three ride cycles to determine that the
ride speed does not exceed the speed specified in the informaEion plat,e, ride
manual, field inspection guide or specification sheet.
2. Dailv Pre-Openinq Inspection: This inspection shall include a daily
inspection of all items as specified in the previous Section 1. Erect,ion or
Installation
Testing.
3. Dqcu,roenledField Performance and Oggliglgl-Ig$igAr
Documentarion and
certifj-cation
shall be performed $r a person who by demonstraced education and
field experience is knowledgeablewith the construction, erection, operation,
maintenance and repair of amusement,
rides.

4, Operational Load testlng,
Any operational test including load testing
performed on a rlde shalI bE oompletely nondestrucLive in nature. Overload
testing exceeding Lhe rated limits listed on the information p1ate, operation
manual, field inspection guide or specificaLions sheet shall be deemed
inappropriate.
Where maximumtotal passenger weight is noE readily available
passenger capacity multiplied by 1?0 pounds per adult and/or 90 pounds per child
may be used.
Nondestructive testing with inert loads can be accomplished only wiLh special
and
care as to placemenL of the load so Ehat it is centered both vertically
horizonLally as would be the load of the passenger it replaces. Extra seat
reinforcemenL must be used to offset any Ioad concentration creaEed. Such tests
shall be documentedand certified as nondestruative by the person making the test
and Lhe agency reguiring it.
Results of all load tests shall be communicatedto
the factory upon completion by the CerLifying Agency.
Conducting a nondestrucEive operat,ional load tesl assures the testing agency
only that it will carry a given load in a given way at a given momentand in no way
assures future safety of the ride.
ConducEinga destruct,ive load or overload EesL also assures the Lesting agency
that it will carry a given load in a given way at a given momentand in no way
However, it also introduces lhe probability of
assures future safety of Ehe ride.
inflicting
serious irreparable damageto the ride that may or may noL be apparent
at the time of the t,est...
We consider inert load testing of any nature appropriate only for situations
reguiring experimental development of stress-strain testing during proLoty?e
lhat
development. A certificaEe of load test on the prototype and certification
each production ride met the desi.gn criteria when it was manufactured is available
from the factory upon reguesl.

